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Minures of rh. m€ering or IQAC
The minuics of the

neefirs of IQAC held

on 22id Seprmber 20 t T

at

m

in the confeEnce

PnnciFl Sn ms in tbc chair.
t. Minutes of
2

the oeetinc held on I 0d July 20 i 7 were approved.

Pdncipal briefed about fomation of CDC Md requesle'l IQAC

nees of cuEnt

srDde.ls for lhe sme.

?tincipal bnefed aboul new NAAC guidelines d about new
colleses. Il was deciiled lo give

hrd copy ofmdu,l

lo invile leedback Eom rhem regeding $e
.l

6embs to susesl

IQAC coodinator, Dr

(M,

ene

ndual for

afliliated

to all teachins slaffm€mbe4 and

on or befor€ I 0,r, October 20 I 7.

H. A. Chode, infomed abont pldned wo*shop on PEzi

on 26rr Selrmber 2Ol?. She infomed lbout plmed workshoD on

clsoons

lor reachins faouly md

a

workshop for non leachins staffto be conducled

Suggestions elated to delairme.ts, LibEry, veious comniirees
made by

NAAC

Peer

6. h was sussested thar

CooEle

dd

student bodies

lean (3Ii cvcle) wse discusd.
RDC loi studefis cm conduct woiksbop on how to

s@h

data,

srite md present papen.

?.

Discussion was done on ecomendations nade

by NAAC peer team md

ltlaiment on poinh elated to Induslry, Alnmni @d NCO by inteEcrion
Mr Nilesh lele, Industry Epresentative, mphdized inport&ce of MIS
relaLed to it

b

non -tcachine sraf

i(s

and

dd ftnrins

nembes.

Dr (Ms) P.A. Shah requesred Mr Nilesh tele md Mr Abhay sawa.t to hdp

orgeiz

lbdusiry vhits, suest Iccluies lor interadion, iniefliew skills ennucement md
lraining workshols

ad

for tie ups Nirh Chambe! of ColMmel a.y olher body. To

orgmize progrmmes ,nd infom sludcnts a6oul sta ups md rcquned skills Md
It Ms suggeskd to orsanize pmgrmnes on aftitudiml chdge by expedence shdng.

ll. M!

Abhay saw

t

susaesied 1o besin

oachi.g lor MpSCtupSc &d

olher

conpetnive exminaiion.
12. Prlncipal suseested

Dr(M,

P.,{.Shal to foltow up for i.dustry Elated lroermnes
ard lie ups, C.A. (Ms) K.S, Jalnvot to lollow up tor resisrralion of Alumi d 10

progmes

wiih Alhni with lhe
help of Mr Abhay Sawanl d Ms A.S. SaMt to follow !p wnh lhe nelp of Mr
Chelln Daraskr 10 de up ad orgmize pDsra]Mes wilh NGOS Elated to
envnomoral awdeness dd protection activities, ge.der Fnsiliation actilities and
orgei2e

for training , ploemcnt Md inrerrction

Cuenr srud€nl repEsenrarive Ms Poonm suggested ro make moE boots alailable
non diferenl publications to academic loppds frch lib6.y. Principal Equested
flcuhy to adopl studenh and to give them books in addition lo available lion libralr.
It w6 suegesled tha!

Alumi cm ako

adopt students.

I4. Plaming abour rcmedial coachins scnene was dhcussed.

IQAC coordinator requ€sted Aludni Assciario. to invile
fields md conducr workshop wilh
16.

Ais

raculty on .Cdeer in

almi
Ant

fron

presligious

in semnd tem.

Ii wa deided ro noH next neetins ir DeGnber 2017.

M*ting

ended with vote oflhanks to the chair.
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